xtra Physician to the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh. true m ^i ff'mcr PaPers I have explained what I believe to be the elassefl ?5 anatomy and clinical history of the affections usually result^ ?Sether under the title " Briglit's Disease/' The general Inay be seen in the subjohied tabular statement:
Pathological conditions with which we meet; but the leading that^tb'3 are ^n<^ca^e<^' and I am satisfied, from all that I have seen, . y may suffice for correct diagnosis, provided we keep carefre ^ ln rV ? con ^derations, viz., that combinations of the forms of y occur, and that it is difficult to ascertain the early history ^ any cases which come under our notice at an advanced stage, oftl10 Prese.n^ paper is intended as a contribution to our knowledge be el" C?1InP^ca^ons these affections. Our first step must, therefore, the ^ ^e^nc our conception of what a complication is. In is eri+Yi l SensCj> we may say that any disease coexisting with another dise f so ca^ed. I^ut experience has shown that certain effp +SCS e(luently coexist, and that such arc related, as cause and s .J or as results of a common cause; these affections are, in a str't sense> complications. But, further, it may be held that in w , accuracy the name should be confined to coexisting diseases, Pen! ^ough frequently met with together, are essentially indeshorji? eac^ other, or are results of a common cause, and SUcji j* n?t be applied to those which are consequences of others, ari(j ^lng regarded as part of the original disease?mere symptoms, of 0 . truly complications. But, in accordance with the example the s CVl01js liters and for practical convenience, I shall adhere to ditioii C?n i ? c'c^n^i?n of the term, and shall so include some con-migh+S lcb are undeniably mere symptoms, and others which stood reasona% be held to be such. Of lat the supposed consequent complication be more frequent [Jan., as the disease which is regarded as the cause advances or increases in severity.
To these principles I shall strictly adhere in the following paper.
This paper is, as I have said, intended as a contribution to our knowledge of the complications of Bright's disease. It consists of an analysis of the cases examined post-mortem in the Royal Infirmary during a period of forty months. They are 131 in number, and the different forms occur in the following proportions:?Inflammatory form 51 cases, waxy 50, contracting 13, combined waxy and inflammatory 17. In order to make my results as reliable as possible, I have struck off in my calculations 23 examples of the inflammatory form in which death took place in the very earliest stage of the renal affection. It is apparent that the number of cases at my disposal is much smaller than might have been wished; but they have all been examined and recorded by myself, and are capable of affording at least a contribution towards a more accurate knowledge of the subject. I have given the results in percentages?the only form in which we can conveniently grasp their meaning; and for purposes of comparison I have reduced some tables by other authorities to the same standard. The fractions have been expressed only when they amount to one fourth, one half, or three fourths of unity, for this I consider sufficiently accurate for all practical purposes.
The number and importance of the complications of Bright's disease have been long recognised. Dr. Christison, in his excellent work on this subject published nearly thirty years ago, says?"The primary disease seldom continues long without other important diseases being superadded to it, and giving occasion to a great variety of additional symptomsand he enumerates among them secondary affections of most frequent occurrence:?Dropsy, diarrhoea, pleurisy, peritonitis, pneumonia, catarrh, dyspepsia and chronic vomiting, coma with other affections of the head, chronic rheumatism, chronic diseases of the heart, and organic diseases of the liver.1 IVerichs, writing in 1851, enumerates affections of the circulation, particularly cardiac hypertrophy; of the lungs and air-passages, particularly oedema, pneumonia, vascular emphysema, and tubercle; of the liver, fatty degeneration and cirrhosis; of the spleen, hypertrophy; of the stomach and intestines, chronic catarrh and occasionally ulceration; of the central organs of the nervous system, apoplexy and serous effusions; of the serous membranes, dropsies and inflammations; and, lastly, occasional affections of the bones and skin. In regard to the waxy or amyloid form, he states that dropsy lS common, occurring in 61 out of 72, cases, but that its amount varies?a statement which the sequel will disprove; that among the symptoms connected with digestion, frequent diarrhoea is to be mentioned; that secondary inflammations of serous membranes and parenchymatous organs occur, but less frequently, and among them all that peritonitis is the most prominent; that in advanced conditions, hypertrophy left ventricle of heart, uraemia, and retinitis occur. Among the causes he reckons chronic tubercular disease of the lungs, longcontinued suppurations, syphilis, and obstinate intermittent fevers.
Of the gouty or contracting form he says nothing. Prom these statements it is evident that the complications of Bright's disease generally, and the frequency with which they occur, are pretty well ascertained, but that there is room for more exact in- [Jan., I propose to take up the different complications in succession, and to explain the facts given in the tables with regard to them. I. Dropsy.?This is well known to be very specially associated with the inflammatory form, and these tables confirm the accuracy of the opinion, for they show that it was present at the time of death in 37 per cent, of all my inflammatory cases; or if we subtract the peculiar cases which died in the earliest stage, and leave only those which would be recognised as examples of Bright's disease by all pathologists, in 67 per cent, of them; while in the waxy it was present in only 6 per cent., and in the contracting in 23. Moreover, of the cases in which inflammation of the tubules was superadded to waxy degeneration, it was present in 47 per cent.; and thus a relationship between this symptom and disease of the tubules is clearly demonstrated. But if it were possible to follow out the clinical history of my cases, I am satisfied that this relationship would be found even more striking, for a considerable proportion of people who have been affected with inflammatory Bright's disease die of diseases unconnected with the kidneys; while the renal malady, being in a quiescent state, is not attended by its characteristic symptoms, and so on post-mortem examination they are wanting. In contrasting the different forms, I have merely referred to the frequency, not to the severity, of the accompanying dropsy; but it may be well to state that inflammatory cases are not only the most frequently dropsical, but the most severely so. Now, in regard to the waxy form, my results differ very strikingly from the statements of Rosenstein, for he found dropsy in 61 out of 72 of his waxy cases; and the only explanation of the discrepancy which occurs to me is that he has included all cases in which any waxy degeneration existed, thus bringing in those of combined waxy and inflammatory, which of course have dropsy. This explanation is borne out by many other considerations.
It is further interesting to note the relationship of dropsy to the different stages of the inflammatory form, as shown in the following 
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Thus it appears that as the case advances to a fatal termination the frequency of dropsy increases; for while it was present in but 25 per cent, of the fatal in the first stage, it was in 84 of those in the second, and 85 of those in the third. But even the first stage [Jan.* occur not infrequently in combination with Bright's disease, viz-> congestion and oedema of the lungs and bronchi, pneumonia, and tubercle. We shall consider each of them in succession.
1. Congestion and oedema of lungs and bronchi.?This is a common complication of all the forms, and constitutes, indeed, a frequent fatal termination. It may be acute, developing with great rapidity; or it may be chronic, slowly and insidiously increasing. It is most common in association with the inflammatory and contracting form3; less so with the waxy, and the addition of the inflammatory to the waxy increases its frequency. It existed in 64 per cent, of my in" flammatory cases, 53 per cent, of the contracting, and only 20 pe* cent, of the waxy, while in the combined waxy and inflammatory n was present in 29 per cent. According to my tables, the frequency of this complication is much greater than the observations of Frerich3 would make it, for he found it in only 25 per cent, of his cases. y11 the other hand, bronchitis is regarded as a frequent complication by some writers, while I have found a truly inflammatory condition 0 the bronchi exceedingly rare. That mucous or muco-serous fluid JS frequently present in quantity is certainly true, and the existence o this fluid, of course, produces the symptoms and physical signs ol bronchitis; but this is connected with cedema rather than infla?' mation, for I have found that in almost every instance a healthy ?? simply congested condition of the mucous membrane was f?^E when the mucus had been washed off by a stream of water, y ? find that this complication is most frequent in the first and thirdstages of the inflammatory, and the more advanced conditions of tne waxy and contracting, as is shown in the following table. find that it is as frequent, or even more so, in the early as later, as is shown in the following table. inquire into the stages of the renal disease at which the complicat^11 appeared, we find that the inflammations are connected with pe earlier stages rather than the later. It is shown in the follovviDo But, again, when we turn to the waxy cases, we find that only 2/ per cent, of the cases had pleurisy, 8 per cent, had pencardi is, a per cent, peritonitis, which were not proved to depend upon caus other than Bright's disease. On referring to the stages, we hud tnat the cases of pleurisy coexisted with the first stage; that m one ease of pericarditis the stage was not recorded, but that the otlier ?ases, amounting to 6 per cent., occurred in the last stage, as is slio^n * the following From this table it is evident that inflammation of the pleura is somewhat more frequent in nephritis and cirrhosis of the kidney than it is in cancer of the stomach or aortic aneurysm, but in a proportion by no means important; that, on the other hand, pericarditis is more common in all the forms of Bright's disease than it is m either of the other diseases investigated; while peritonitis is absent in all the cases except cancer of the stomach, in which it occurs occasionally independently of perforation or other direct and obvious cause From these facts I conclude that the frequency of intercurrent fatal attacks of acute inflammation of serous membranes has been greatly exaggerated; that they are certainly not to be regarded as consequent complications, and that it is very doubtful whether any relationship exists between Bright's disease and this, unless it be that they may sometimes depend upon a common cause. It may be that intercurrent attacks of such inflammations of a slighter kind do occur, but if so, the evidence must be afforded by the clinical physician rather than by the pathologist, and such evidences I hav6 myself hitherto sought in vain.
V. Diseases of the Liver.?I have tabulated the results in regard to four affections of this origin, viz., fatty degeneration, waxy generation, fatty and waxy degeneration combined, and cirrhos18' The fatty degeneration is most common in the inflammatory (25 per cent.), next in the contracting (15 per cent.), and least 10 the waxy (6 per cent.). The waxy degeneration occurs only al?ff with the Avaxy and combined waxy and inflammatory, and that in 3* per cent, of the former and 23 per cent, of the latter. The coffl' bined waxy and fatty degenerations occurred also only with the wa*y and combined waxy and inflammatory, and was met with in 46 per cent, of the former and 52 per cent, of the latter. degeneration, which is most common in the vi l 11 mtestine and in the stomach, but occurs by no means infrequently in tlle k intestjne, I have found to accompany only and combined waxy and inflammatory forms, and that in 08 pe en of the former and 52 per cent, of the latter. Tubercu ai eP?, Jld ulceration, occurring most commonly in the lower part of ti fnaU mtestine, but also sometimes in the large, coexists with all tlie tT*' but specially with the waxy (18 per cent ), the waxy and ^flammatory combined (17 per cent.). It is somewhat iess coramo Alth the contracting (15 per cent.), and is most rare with the inflammatory (3 oer cent 1 , i ti> regard to these, also, it is plain that no special causa rea^ re ,^an exist, unless, perhaps, in the case of the waxy ? igfg from tubercle of the intestine. But this I think v y , VHI. Diseases of the Brain.-The affections of this organ which ^ve been most commonly recognised as complications are san-SUll*ous and the so-called serous apoplexies. But I confine my nl-n il0n t0 the former class> havinS fomld> llke 1 fn be Pathologists, that the anatomical conditions which used to S?r?ed .as characteristic of serous apoplexy are commonly in n +1111 diseases accompanied with no apoplectic symptoms, 0 always to be found in cases whose clinical history mig 10 expect them. .
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Sanguineous apoplexy occurs as a fatal termination in a ce Proportion of cases of all the forms. It is most frequent in the [Jan., contracting (15 per cent.), next in the inflammatory (7 per cent.); and least in the waxy (2 per cent.).
In relation to the stages, Ave find that this lesion presents the characteristics of a consequent complication, as is shown in the following These facts show clearly that as the disease advances the compl1' cation becomes more frequent.
Prom the facts which we have adduced it is evident that among the consequent complications we may reckon with certainty dropsy; which, of course, is more correctly regarded as a symptom than & complication, congestion and oedema of the lung, hypertrophy of the heart, and sanguineous apoplexy. Among causal complications oI the waxy and combined waxy and inflammatory forms we may reckon tubercle of the lungs. The others are regarded as results of a cause common to them and Brightfs disease, or as slightly connected or unconnected with the renal diseases. I hope one day to add farther pathological and clinical information on the question we have here considered.
